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( ptn I yfomp'l lha VUiff to abstaia frota mi- - al la 1 whiU it enr'.Hr one pttr f

fj.aon, ImpoVcrlatirl another, It tle l" - ' '
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iron rtii,itr, in J niir plavi rt, i.i4f t,s

tonicni with ttjr dries of 51 t ZiS
per ceMu-- $ , ) certain at the Frr:
Trice piHy K'iiu't in thee mon'ip-ie- ,

rn1 wlihdri tiitir determined, iin- -

i f
r. ;

t,ath fkita the bond of L'niun btfen tj k'mq the pnvessioo 6f Luxembourg
i I) u h qjeitioo. Some of the moil
iinfUmtuI in Holland l ive de.

,. r. i

Jiurii.i l Cuurtr U'

in nvat In'- - 1 rauiimia, t
Cina,itJ prodm ti't'li'ug tut J.'.. faction

... v

'"' aralon,!- -

If''1 !". hb- -vlerli'ift orroiun, hn. (! r,w at.n- - brwiifht
; chrc d themtt lvee frieodly to lle una- -

arhctnet of prohhMon wi'I nlcMfdto 'tti', re7btitf fin, in

foriri. err mtccc lin: rtr .!! ciplce of ti.is toDfeaeriCjr, tna ere normi'ii'li,! n.anurr, tio the w)tf tf
trtfnunr her on piinufcori. b a i,

t.rrt mnuH t.ata tha irtct whitlt 1' ' writer of

irayea more iu'emrar-- e 1 we muat all,
without any dr'n tf tffan.!. ;, mure intr.
anra upoo ll.U aamo" eohj.-c- l f aulLScat
than s at alt prof -- r or h. cct.ry. 4 j
and bi arty tvMin. !'cd and pcrwadtd uct
si aAixated and t ipovud ibe dootrUe te
abandon it, the") would by tLi lime have lui

rlt rnore Rrmlf thn eer ujnm tbe i ftnxion fr a trtity of commerce rtuh
toumry the bfninMc pol'cf which it I5el!ui. '.

'

,
no 0periJrt; iih it opprnle eiH , fhire It no longff my doubt that

wil hin.. Ail the machinery for . ,fje ChoUre Morbui ha found itewejr

' nil III Siiaru i lit tiircntia.
Afritnd of ojrs s Informed the oth-

er day, by n K4iern rfircrnni, r,'f in
upe'! T wMcti he ra.de between
thiee and four hunJ'ed dollari, aod
which any fib.ee Sip owner m.f lrr.lite,
with the lame rcsxit. fla had built a
cct, snA wanted (iiih cahla for her i

: 15 price of the cbi.t caMe, In Eigland,
li (our ferns per poumf. u: there le

V iut? upon li, here, bf three rent per
unj, TS per eeniom on Iho
yf end the charges of Impris'lon

it Marly to 0" rtot more per pound
g the whole cut rUhr cents An

w,cfc,mnn ,h Preant dtitf n. ceo vuike child cables at

"lartU 'pcr Pn4, not ff I

iln! three cents more then the- -- AI an , .rr

the article uiwlrr eonIdcrUoa tlilrki onfut to

be eit'bli.hed. The TariiT,' b it doei at
rnumj e n.u etroee gn me impor ; jnU eriiw and tht Pulilh Army. teniW fJetrryefl rerilarity and lirrnor; in
tiflon of t!lk, it At ftcuiitz Irttu on?r It frt mede itt appearance to 'the a perfect awl tuid al unanimity of sentiment ia

South Carolina upon ilia subject of tLe inLtlon. Chhe A4 crockery wire will net
come Iq for a a !ne(

o4 e hutdrrd o?her Imerctti l!l epplf
for M, until finailr the axIoa willrx',

General Schyneckf aa Uwed

foreign emimeree, wrely baa eilnuied llel
pertionpf ii thicJl If carried on. with treat

Britain, In an ,
IncomlderaWe drfree. It bia

hot out our cotton from that nirket by the ee

?ere dutlea which bare beca ImpoMil upon h bj- -

fu in . mm uit. u. oini d uin .1 i
method of rcdrcae, ,We may per - ' '

, 1'proclaontion tu the army and lh rta

tMi'ifi Krrrtf hnA h ri:rlf ilr. ! tion in which he doe not amcuiie me eannot drive free and intelligent l(.:iJ,fi
auncution af tbiir opiniom. I t :.tt jl&at nothlnf twt direWj"onuIon"cin ' difScultiea of tbeirUuatuo, buf .

telle

reior her lie atate of freedVrni Wnentlhehf plainly; that the ir-fn- ly hope of.t , rarrinini in que
tbe., Britiahr.of ermneBt. Of thia fact we have

ccwUi demooyt r aj on whWlhe awt hirdened

and Inretrrrfe oppoarr of U. McDuf&e'a dne--

tor of tha Wta Mhly cu', . n reU'a
ta'lhia t J lai "aIdrriT- -thtfiwiomw ar4ew wiutwuioctortie oipiitlmarc'HJrcru 4h.auuggicjot

1 j . ... .1 j... . . . .Titei U fcrctd t ft&z!? "idle buiJTTdej fmtl 11--5.?Trr'41---- n ettttrncWrpen
By wt keeplnt; up the f the C6ntiikd perlertlinceT" rtatw Ut it ia aua Una eonvktlon.lf one tvtt tits Btste. h ii timr-- f n n.e I'ditor of th J -" Hi "mum

of the bnrtbeo'ef taxatioa which the Sontt
. a

planter li forced to bear over and itx.
,n..,w,.. .... - vn..n,.. . . efJte he ripiH rfluU 0f jh- - .cam.
Nor are any reduction of Importance K.. 'xi with i.,i,m
likal. to be made, although the Ket ha P ' comment
often Mirlr pronhnled that auch would; Pr'de ih Po,a?,dl
ba the ceie." We do not know that It) bad at lie tommencement hut an

bla equaf and equitable proportion, tad

, Ta.. 1 1..4 lry to pn-- e andrtfiect pwn.ttii-conKquen- cei

of their ii j idicioua ppoaiiioa ta
what tbey are pkaxed to il kull&catiea.
More aerioul Conaiqucncei luay gtn out of tig
drad'y and cavcaonied ''ooi fhct '

betweta
theae two local partWs tbaa n'Uuy apra.
hood, f aod iadcpendcncc, if doi coaviel

beca imposed epon the Northern people

end ii,r d.,lUMd,;i: " hr" fc,g.nkdr

b.dto, far i1'? !
!.!!! nVf!

.'fcrnee. ' - .wd

of
for the nme Icninh of trwe tUt the South haih an more ire n'oelthan wia todenonn 1 ornir.rd .force, rf 30,000 to orpoe
miffertA under the nreient Tariff, that thii

a propheay to fl, umil the pcrM if W the horde ef Iluuia, nearly 50,000tfi beonje. tM? "7" 7."V
,U know is wth 'Z9hl?

- . .

t'alon would net now be la eriileSce. Tina istta predicated fulfilment hai patird ( but ! of th latter . have brcn put fiort uc
we can readily excaa thie, for reaort- - cOmhtf, and ,16.000 remain priaonere convincing evidence of our deep rooted attach.that there ere pf rpl o keep chain..ki.. i t., r . . .j . ment lo the Federal Union, We cam enttrNif.io T.jrua anorune aaienionv wno . W-rea-

ar. whiht the Pole.-fcav- e ta
kno inio a long argument (for our fame will hot a.that arjumeot will not bear tberq Tfc. fl.. j., or ig.QOO stand ofprte ii r A mercbir.?.d-- '

aelf and hVt a ch.in kM? I,dl

anchor, for which he bin ?ut.,.bU
out. low it) to prove that the Southern planter paya

lion of ibe purity and wUdooi of their a) stem f
poQOca will prevent the proacribed fcuUtri
from giving One loch to their illiberal oppoacrt.
We Lava aaver thougbt tLia party respectful!
treated ainca Ua fint auppeard formatiooj kt
South Carolina! Ho soootr was it aaid'tfcst
certain iodividuala held the doctrine of nuHL

rare than bia proportion of the revenue Coilee

Tb Attorney Oroerat, Mr. HratutV, ted upon Imported gooda and that by force ofWheonaiceti tnlWrrof.ir;'''
t chain. anl brinee hjf k it . V reached thj'i city' thU rnorninv. t i

arrm, if.'t SOptecel of cannon, togeth.
cr with a grrat 'number of bage
anl ammunition, watrtrma, ccc. We

cannot doubr that hia appeal will be

met --,4n t corresponding spirit ; bo
the alif r hnd the Autocrat haa or- -

the existing Tariff Uwa. Dut one part of the

argument of thia writer which eomes borne toU the hold of (he ihipv ind wia on abei.ct u two rtiontht 06 a ruit tu 0 or. eatlon, tltta a Urge aamher of rreaees, !,gla. , - i tttrrrafit. the people and which tbc ptaiawt aodcrttand. United State, denouacad tlm it tfatiot a. a'Ing aaay comprehend we cannot fail to remarkwit America iron, of (bit It hat
pil l 'a duty.it Ii permitterl to &e la1! Tone e fnW 5(ea.7 are Ulfred id 1 ? levied an army of ! 50,CXX) uaiooiiia and fuaewtera of civil diator J. i'a

thie the way to ahange tbei evd intentioca.upon. He would Infer that although ibe p'aa.
Rhdto And thai Major Lewir initroc- - men in aupnort the opcratmnaof Geowuuuv p'n'ic Jy , aiin i n a.

owner thui ! ihrc iir riipknn4K' lion hre keen over rulf. and thai thr Diebitich, and it ii stated that the war ta truth they were wi4ed and temaka tbeai
good citiaena af aiq I Might they not hoc.tst!y
believe, as we have no doubt many do, tLt

ie highly popular la Rum a, botwith- -dJoilare4 end luataim no Ineontenienc'' contlnnea in warfare on h Bank
tirept that ha eaonot land hie new Chift the Called Statei. Ttlegrofih.

ter or bia factor reeeWed Ibe full amount of b

etports la imports, yet aa he did not eooaume the

whole amount lbat,therefore,aeonsldimble por-

tion of the blin hen of taaatloa wutranafcrrcd to

tboaa whoao buaoeee tu t6 raUe grain,
ifoje, Horaea, Ix. ith which they supplied the

t inding the re tcnea tuatiiaeu oy tne
UMtr viewa wera rtl..ntl ..... . 'ww...iifr,tH BUM Bte rKuniani. Courier cf hnquim cutef WithhatliMth,-wlthobatreaao- ,it

1.. 1 . . I
wauawHii cm wo oa&ouocoauca Btea u ti iIptaoler. It ia true that tbe producers of Cot.

without parinit a du'f rn if. Some ahip
owncra, wiodo Oaf trit to Europe, Itet
kupplied with chain cahiea i Note Sco-
tia, and othere in the IVe tt Miea, and
we think it quhe liicelr tht,ae iine ma-
ture a - the arranemmi " fur e ifending
theie Ctciliiiei, e ahull hate Md Irinp

enby the followinr rrplflo an'ln-- .
n from the citizen of Wilmififon,

Preai.Tfjnt h;i8 declined maUnt2
rM ao . . . .. . ..

lore and enemies to the qniel and proapetity
L. WW! 1 a aaa .ton. Bice and Tobacco do purchaae Oram,

Hogs, Cattle, Honrs, ho. and that they diipoaeta jno uu( 0 . tn.liUr)life
ofa part of their gooda joiporlied tiryoglittelr

en,., if... ft a:.

. onwar me otoal liUberaJ umit admit tt
nullification U auppHed by aoe aa pure patn.
Us aayia ihe.tuuou. and. abo.woulj tkprsv

cate ItiMverance "aa the Worst of political ,
We think it ie high time to Ui uuJU.

Man raat In tica a i f (, r

rtf iat,ia mat merchant or factor ia etcbange for etporti, foroff and on, op the coast. loaded with chain
CtWi, to aupplv OU'wrd b(t?'t eel,
which the wt.uH inert tf D&&in'mri!

t'm,nt l.-- n,',,
receiffd your let-I- ..

. lont, InrltinK meifl
these aecesaariea wblch caa only find a market

here at home. But wo bold, still, that this does

not in any great degree, if at alf, light ee tbe tai
' WW

at potr.tt Vnmln rf
oospitaliff of 'hecliitcna ' --

f. )thn tHssutr f 1 iHii.i, that the . H T m the event of my taking 1 JU.YE 2U 18.11.
. " "" Shi. 1

I bid w bin we are upoa the point ofatarraiien u
imposed upon tha producer and can relieve
him from but a small portioa of the bortben of
impost taxatfoa. A ad we nuke it out tbuij97.tfr 0(SE DESTROYED Iwht literally too poor te cut a single cbm! or main

contemp d US' pteaturet last

,ht c,re n,vofliceihutlnodProm

fuod ruturtd pcyplo if'le U.utca hae
btt't cneaitd ta o the ie!fsf that the hiirh
tfW on riw iror., whirM rideri of ihip-ciworr- i

!o emptor British" chain makeri,
llallfjrthe prottciioii ef A ocricaa

tut) tat Bta cr ma GnrTtrrio

If tbe producer, or bia factor received cash for
bia export! be eouli then pay Cash for hiethat

It haa beOam wtf "painful duty to announce

the fact that the State Houae bai been eoneumed

by Tire. It took fire on Tueadajr atornina; (wt,
. r.., h

,

tin compete me ."'urego it. I cantheie Wociriejidea u aLa.L. hita the inhabitanta of the town were at

p ece of a rail-n- d, auch ia the
of wealth and capital among the .VortUrn N.
ufacturen that it ia only aeerary to open s!.
Kription books for stok toobtala 1kiU4

WntjriirittaMjcalkAfVaiWi
hare had lataJy several examples of the profiiiiM
ofoapi'al amoog these manufacturera. wba.ca

I

neceeaariea. But being compelled to make an
exchange or barter he haa to piy the exchange
premium which or a comidrrabfe advance en theSuppose a"tn,m ere to enter e China ril lr rliixfna of Wit . i u . l I t. k'.k. ...

.r.rffit.4.. j . ... t . ; v ""-et- on: and for "'vTHmvi ...-- . -- ,.,...,.
live in . nutuctuiiii ana iir: innwn .. i.s . ii.an..ki. . i - w n r cub price. i i preciaely tbe cue with that of the

Country merchant h tbe farner. If any one ofua
... r . - ii.b i.Tumiui.-Tir- w --fl l bnrnl. The fine Statue of vTaihfngtvn by Cano- -

. . pitceraof epoiit eq-u- l qiTtilitj.one ol aU their afluepce, wealth are ytl tkefamLcarry Hogs, Hones or Cattle to eeH to a planter
we nuat take an order on b'te factct-- or i .mer.

haa bfn eatirely dwtroyed. The rewi,
oeminned by -- the carWuncaa "of a workvan,

ho wt covet teg the building with tine He

had lire on the top 0 it for tbw purpot of lod.

oarpiea. oeveral large ttanuactorieaTive'bars
lately erected aodecveral raitms com'aieiwi.
Where have tbey obtained f laauseifl utv

chant who diachargee it with gooda. , Thiaia

wntcn tit made in 1 fence, nd could be
Imported and sold at one dollar, d the
otherwie madi U M United S.ate, bar
Could not be eold for lets than two doll- -

ar whkhone waufd he purchae We
are intJi.ied to think that, in ninetr nine

I have the honor lA'ba H the ojraai
eat respect, your obedient
serfanr.-ANDR-

EVV JaVso-Me- asrs.

E. 8. Dudley, O. Holmy jiU

"Tfie"WrshIngion"Cr6be aari ti'ivr--

fact and eommow aenaeJl Ja. no ibeory but h
ia what U practiil every day. D"t at we have

money' Hew bare their cofT.' rt her n arf trlrM-- iering the ainr end wLilat be ru at bntakfist
I114

, we Wow for their rirkitbejof took Ere. frequently said it ia not the tncrprtlitjr of taxa
eeaee out of a bundled, be would lake the tion among us in the South, althnugh,"tt "fiVtr "tWrjtJ.and pf povjVty -- IdireH

Thm if no man aa at upid and blind as not m
French one. If; however, be abould hn IC7 MCf t aoAiir nmr.tr all most
ona of those miataken ditant Miritti

tHinincuin never oeeo onererr
B

Her-indl- Wl bara the Uanijug,
WTiitf. The Richmond Enquirer ihla
that Judge tt wi agree to serve. 7

The Ej)lrer l.n aiuip. thai Pa;; V

ixoreTKD to JosEifa CaaioK to make pay

n"nt at ecoo aa poaaib'.e aa the buineaf of tWwho think It more adfataeous tc the
country to employ one potter in miking

and muat exiit every where of which we com-

plain. Our complaint ia that.it irakr the bur-the- n

fall sorely upon tbe Sou'b. It ia immate-

rial then whether the planter or the farmer

paya it, or both combined whirh s prbMy
wearer tbe truth. Under the es'ating 1'ariff

concern mutt be closed. Tboae whom tkry

knowan,! perceive the caoae of their tktt-- i
ourrJcdine-Mh-e reason of the otfrfl ofc
ital with them and its extreme scarcity itbtt

tariff mu nTie ua alavea t bfggan w.
Icialt is nJHl,IWl,al,H tae severe taiation iinpo
almost earl.niv. ly upon the S.H.tvrn S..

Harbour Esq. hit declined the offir at9 want thrir money bnt they-canno- t pitone pttcber, thar employing one farmer
to make in the aame time as much floor I Attorney Ueneral of the United Statci.
at can be eichinjftd in South Carolina
for a much cotton as will bur two Ditch laws, aa we endeavoured to explain upon a for.

without (hoae who e thtm will conrjy
h the above rcqueat Tney hope thit. as

cannot call upon each Jodifldual, thia
n fill answer the aame'purpoae. The
atr.001 --in)jjetcb accouflk thae they
think aolt Mv Dl C011y lv u y,;,,. Mnv

T in France, be would probably take the mer occaaion, the fiou'h faya 4hirtf Mart uinnnianea ami renJe.ed less rlorooi. then
not s manufacturer who hu erected an ciurt..l '- a.more In every hundred dollars worth of mum- -

Star

FOREIGN.
- SIX D!t LATER

FHOM ENGLAND.

American pitcher, i his would in reality
(a friviijr away

"
one dollar without an a- - ...iweur iipenaie own capital that us a.t a - f

nuHated an In-- JtlaWftaala fVwtal n t..JL a. I
faetured goodi a hich she crmnme. than she

would he compclkd to pay if tho Tariff lwiqutTalentrbufsefery Hw.n has e cfht 10 I Inrnnvi'R... aw. . jiuvy ajrr f C t"

account for this a'itf.a,.;i r u..,a.did not exist, while tlie Notiu, manu acTufiftgtbe as ejenerous as he pleatcs wi:h his
own money, wa should not quarref with

... . .By the arrival of the ship Hamilton Uiurmcrn .BLatejjlareonja, ....betpyn gooda arid UrgequantieaEeiidef, paj iTT aoa it is well knova that thev renuireatcu-pta- tn BUNKER, Irnm LlVrnno onMm lor (bat. nut we should be very
apt to have a different view of the sub
feci, were thiatnan to join with the man

mountof capital to carry on their rommercijlthe lath May, we have Livero.xii

The en appointed, t tVepubfie me
tingm th,a pV, fjr nnsemtnU ?rtv,tory to the ceki,,,;,,,, of ,h( 4(,( ii
the Revoluiioni offlcer, .njeoldier. of thi.
andtheneighb Countiea. tikethU meth

enneerrs and yet ihy can spare Vast sums fc?dates of the 13th, and London to the
evening of the lich. for Which we

ufacturer, and petition Congress to paas
a law to compel every body else to trfve

yrtem compela ua to pay'lhia thhiy dollars into
the pockets of her people. It is not a tax
which goes into the Trtaiury and may return
t- - u agln but it is lost to na forever. Take off
the duty upon imported good an4, we not only
get thovf goodi thirty pr cent lower which

are indebted to the oolitcneas of th od of request ief iH at lhe feJebrj.
tion. 4

CaDtain. 1

raJ-mad- t and other atock. lt cannot
be denie4 that 'this Is the tribu'e mosri
which we aBnuany pay to the'Northern nuu-facturer-

It fs mnny which jiae been tslr.
by unlawful and opprr s.-- e legislation, from"a

'.We consider the news by the arri- -

mo dollars for a one dollar pitcher. VTe

Should thick this highly unjust, and yet
thia ia the glorious American System.

- Cn aenaiUpeuple-.b- a Jongeat duped
.by such an imposition f

11 but a third tf our cotmumption but We alaoA writer ia one of tu fthi.,rv.3i..j?DJ?I(Luer"0,e nportancc, as
proving VBndT'ill doubt" that the who woi;ttr: 4t the remaining woJbirds which are

manufactured here, likewise thirty per cent
lower. This ii lilainnotlritig can be plainer.

pockets and trannrerred tOf our taak-m- a

We may ;o anW-tha- t althmiri
we live lf th neighborhood of. aunaive goli

minei where a givat deal of money la neeeeK

tempted to analyee- - Mrr 4,50. tnwr.,
Polea have Uniformly been successful,
except in the case of General Si E a.,aoM taa aiasiTr mm ceaamtTioav. fc PL12 LJU ory

"P???. et . Idefcnri.Awaiir...heret6forc lnoliceld,.wKa..wTthTA new pjper has Ja ely been
t Albany, entitled The Freemao.s 4,000 men very imprudently attacked

My put in cifcularhitr'hat wrnrver knewhie
scarce at it-i- s at this- - timer-O- ur farmers M

ble parte of hi arrumeat" AhhT-- h The Editor of the Camden Journal professes--Advwateand Farrrq!s Mgcitnicja, jnjHjJR-"'- " force of 34. 006. not, in our opinion, aueceeded h,;. to be honest and determined in hia opposition. - .... . sooner receive it thsn they turn it over to VWorking-me- n a Lbamptun " The Edit It will be perceived that (General KinK.neia oy rareTnOfTMnslbly man who ToWdocyfieTtf nTlttift for, in his opening address,' says i " We hie written upon that aide of tbe quea, --- xVe the Northern merchants and mfcnufactorr 1
doubt that he haa exerted every effort and tried
every scheme to bring into contempt 1 what he

agree with the writer that the aierwf,ver of
rtfwfcii& Uai alone, will not prevent; t.'

Dwemnicki has again achieved a vie-to- ry

over the Russians and taken
twelve pieces of artillery.

The papera are filled with the ac
counts ol the elections in England,

conceives to be a dangerous politic! herrny.
We applaud the Seal and honesty of the Jour

la thie.way the pockets of the people are ir' I
eonatantiy drained eed no money ! to"h1if Z

or procured in the country. It is time th'
ihould see otirselyce righted and make anmci i
tempts to modify the abominable and oppress " T

are opposed to the various new doctrines
which have been promulgated in oppok.
eition to the Federal CpqtitQtion,"
Tiom this expression, added to the lan-

guage of the title, the reader woejld be
' led to suppose that the paper waa eftab-I'she- d

for the purpose f sustaining the
cause of liberty and the- - rights of those
who hjborv- - But not io. It Is a Tariff

nal and will accord to' him the moat patriotictl

band trade or the vi.ilafion of the revenaeavf
bat we do bold that where the impost iiie,
are moderate and equal, that' the indueetnfct,
are not 10 strong ta carry on smuggling atj
therefore few cases of that crime mwt conae,

intentions. The Editor knoxe oar opinions
ie result 01 whtcti is theall eaciting
picof conversation- -V Four huodred

and foTty-acve- n members have alreadv
upon the subject, and therefore-h- e will not ui.
pect us of apostacy,diMatisfction or any secret

be-e- returned, and in this numher th quentlyoceuT. This we understand to be Mr.

tariff laws. The stamp actftd the 1a
were not more unurhteomnflout half "M 'prtsive as the exiting Tarififaws. 'ih w i "
exaggerated picture our rwl condition. e f

jdeeire to eocourage or aid in the promulgation
McDuffle argnment, and we have never under

. """..aa t

aTovn otin tp ;, propoie. uie aboliahmenf of ... A ,.'..ti.. e .... t

i paper, and, Rke all the rev is hostile to
the freedom Tbf itdaitry; Fearful, ho

eyer, that n may take"plice, it

holds out the idea that the monopolists
are satisfied.' It says : " It is true that

nett gain in favour of Reform ia 94.
The estimate that io the Commons
there will be a majnriiSf Jj50 in

great tnea'sure will prove
to be correct.

doctrinea, dangerous. toMlie estibliahed'gov-men- t

whecwe tuggest to him, .that the t en
eouae pursued by the party to which, be is at
tacnvt,iii South Carolina, ha alone kept alive
the ftvit of nullification in thai ti.. .....

"'".v'K uicaiiMiiiy irom npprei)ive
tion'whilst the Northern pople are acctitn ;

tine- - vast fortunei'veailv. Whv ia it that wff"11

uws n,ch ri.te xmuggling a crime and inflict
punJehmentUnoa tho offender. Hie propoii.
tion wa tS't.ke away the induce nenta to tbe
commission of the offence, which the writer will

Jno new restrictions upon commerce are.) Trince Talleyrand 'haa beo author. the dVor of the Journal experience Itioiigh to
know, that violent fc uncomprtmiiitmr oDPoaition

aurery admit may be done by a modification of

heae of no man in the Snbem Country
making a fortune by his trade and indtist;; ' '

i imp'iaible for them todo ao, under exists

clreunntsneea. The Farmers are eompeJidl"

oe economical, Sn order to tire and they e1

expcCtfd or denied by the manufactu-
rers j" 4tThe preieht system hat proved
SAtiifciorr. with a. few exceptions, aod the
friends of tiomejstte industry are content."
This ia (he falae fiat; which will be held

ized to state tn his Government that
the British Cabinet have refused to
ent$r into the proposal to pUce the
crownof Belgium 00 thehead of Prince
Leopold, and havr left the. affair ou.

is the moat certain method of securing favot.fir
an opinion owever dangerous and aburd. It
is true that the press feels Itself bound to com.!

the T.ntT laws. We are not opposed to a
fair and equal-syste- m for the en.

lragament of domestic industry, which may
contribute to national independence, and whichx .oar by 'he Trifl' Prl "ordef 10 re bat error and to oppose everv thine'which h

deal liberally with the merchant or 1 nconoT

the mrchanie. This ia a matter which def'
thn aetiout conhdttiutu f tne f'b e

' will "tirongjhen the bpnds ofh oion by the aiendency fa wken the bondf ol our


